
More than Breathing Air: Evolutionary
Drivers and Physiological Implications of an
Amphibious Lifestyle in Fishes

Amphibious and aquatic air-breathing fishes both exchange respiratory gasses

with the atmosphere, but these fishes differ in physiology, ecology, and possi-

bly evolutionary origins. We introduce a scoring system to characterize inter-

specific variation in amphibiousness and use this system to highlight important

unanswered questions about the evolutionary physiology of amphibious fishes.
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Introduction

There are over 30,000 fish species on the planet.
Most of these fishes spend their entire lives in water
where they have evolved behaviors, morphologies,
and physiological mechanisms to move, breathe, eat,
and reproduce in a liquid environment. A small per-
centage of fishes (<1%) have evolved an amphibious
lifestyle, and just like amphibians, they are tied to
water but can survive on land for periods of time.
Amphibious fishes are “those which spend periods of
time out of water, on or above the ground surface, as
normal parts of their life-histories” (1). These fishes
have long been of interest to biologists, as they repre-
sent a transition between two of the most physically
divergent environments that can be experienced by
any animal. In this review, we first make the important
distinction between air-breathing (but otherwise fully
aquatic) and amphibious fishes and propose a frame-
work for understanding how the evolutionary drivers
of amphibious behavior may differ from those that pro-
mote aquatic air breathing. We then explore these
ideas using a novel system to classify the degree of
amphibiousness across species. Finally, we highlight
how our studies of the highly amphibious mangrove
rivulus, Kryptolebias marmoratus, indicate that evolu-
tionary adaptations and phenotypic plasticity are both
critical for coping with prolonged periods of air
exposure.

Amphibious versus Aquatic Air-
Breathing Fishes

Amphibious fishes have unique challenges compared
with all other fishes (FIGURE 1). When they leave water,
amphibious fishes immediately experience increased
effective gravity due to the low density of air versus
water (2). The low density and viscosity of air affects
locomotion (3) and requires that fishes either find new
ways to consume food or refrain from eating while on

land (4). Sensory systems adapted for an aquatic envi-
ronment may be impaired in a terrestrial habitat (e.g.,
Ref. 5), but some amphibious fishes have evolved spe-
cialized sensory structures (e.g., eyes) that function in
both air and water (6). One of the biggest challenges
that amphibious fishes face when out of water is dehy-
dration at all life stages, including embryos. To limit
dehydration, amphibious fishes may seek moist micro-
habitats (7) or in the case of lungfish, form a mucous co-
coon (8). To respire without gill water flow, amphibious
fishes use air-breathing organs, such as lungs, gas
bladder, labyrinth organ, buccal/pharyngeal cavity, gas-
trointestinal tract, as well as the skin (9). The skin also
plays an important role in iono- and osmoregulation,
including the excretion of potentially toxic nitrogenous
waste products (10).
Aquatic air breathers, in contrast, are not challenged

by life out of water. Indeed, the physiology of air
breathers is fundamentally similar to fully aquatic spe-
cies (FIGURE 1). Thus aquatic air-breathing fishes are
physiologically distinct from amphibious fishes and
although both groups utilize many of the same air-
breathing structures, only amphibious species breathe
through the skin. Our view is that the explicit separa-
tion of these groups is necessary to answer two key
questions: 1) why do some fishes evolve only to
breathe air, while others become amphibious and
leave water altogether; and 2) how does the evolu-
tionary transition from aquatic to terrestrial life unfold?
We are not the first to recognize this fundamental dif-
ference (e.g., Refs. 11, 12) but feel it is often overlooked
by comparative physiologists who often view these
fishes as a single group.

Evolution of Amphibious Fishes

Air breathing is estimated to have independently
evolved 82 times and amphibiousness 87 times
among extant fishes (13). While this diversity suggests
that there are many factors that favor the evolution of
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alternatives to water breathing, severe aquatic hy-
poxia and other harsh abiotic aquatic conditions are
widely considered to be key evolutionary drivers of
both aquatic air-breathing and amphibious lifestyles
(e.g., Refs. 13–16). Air breathing allows fishes to benefit
from higher oxygen concentrations and rates of diffu-
sion in air versus water (17). Thus higher aerobic meta-
bolic rates are possible with air versus water
breathing. Leaving water would similarly allow am-
phibious fishes to avoid hypoxic conditions, and con-
sistent with this idea several amphibious fishes
emerge in response to aquatic hypoxia (e.g., Refs. 18–
20). However, these amphibious species are in the mi-
nority: of the 87 amphibious lineages, only 14 (�16%)
contain species that emerge to avoid harsh condi-
tions. We suggest that avoidance of harsh abiotic con-
ditions does not convincingly explain the repeated
evolution of amphibious lifestyles in fishes. Why would
fishes leave water and confront the challenges of life
on land when they could remain in water and breathe
air? The evidence of harsh aquatic conditions as a
proximate cause of emersion could simply reflect the
secondary co-option of amphibious behavior, rather
than a causal factor for its evolution.
Alternative hypothesized drivers of the evolution of

amphibiousness in fishes have received less attention
in the scientific literature. While many harsh abiotic
factors can be tolerated by aquatic fishes, the intermit-
tent disappearance of water from aquatic habitats
(e.g., low tides, seasonal drought) is uniquely tolerable

only by amphibious species and thus may be a key
factor that promotes their evolution. Many extant am-
phibious species are regularly stranded in small pools
or face an absolute lack of water for some amount of
time, ranging from hours in the intertidal zone [e.g.,
mudskippers (21)] to months or even years during dry
seasons [e.g., mangrove rivulus (22); lungfish (23)]. Of
the 87 amphibious lineages, 58 (67%) contain species
that are stranded without water. However, it is not
clear whether these conditions favor the evolution of
amphibiousness or whether amphibious fishes are
secondarily able to exploit these habitats and benefit
from relaxed interspecific competition from aquatic
fishes. We are not aware of any formal tests of these
hypotheses but feel this would be a fruitful avenue for
future work.
Working in unison with the evolutionary “push” of

drying habitats are ecological opportunities that may
“pull” amphibious fishes into terrestrial habitats (14).
Examples of these hypothesized evolutionary “pulls”
include novel feeding opportunities on land (4, 24),
reproductive benefits arising from rearing offspring in
oxygen-rich and predation-relaxed terrestrial environ-
ments (e.g., 25, 26), enhanced dispersal and coloniza-
tion opportunities (27, 28), freedom from aquatic
predators (29), and increased visual capacity in air ver-
sus water (30). How do these hypothesized evolution-
ary pushes and pulls interact to drive the evolution of
air breathing and/or amphibiousness? Is one process
more important than the other? Answers to these

FIGURE 1. Physiological adaptations of aquatic air-breathing versus amphibious fishes
Both groups of fishes breathe air, but all other physiological systems of aquatic air-breathing fishes (blue) are like those in fully
aquatic water-breathing fishes. In contrast, almost all physiological systems of highly amphibious fishes have evolved to func-
tion in air (green). The “X” over the operculum of the amphibious fish indicates a lack of water flow over the gills of fishes out of
water.
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questions have been the subject of considerable
debate for decades (9, 15, 31), and the difficultly of
answering these questions makes it likely that this will
be an active area of research for the foreseeable
future.
Understanding the evolutionary sequence of events

during the transition from aquatic to amphibious life-
styles has received a great deal of attention, espe-
cially in the context of the origin of tetrapods (14, 32,
33). With the exception of a few amphibious species
that only leave water for minutes at a time [e.g., grun-
ions (25)], all amphibious fishes can meet the baseline
metabolic oxygen requirements by breathing atmos-
pheric air. The widespread view is that the ability to
breathe air evolved first in otherwise aquatic fishes,
and this ability served as a preadaptation that allowed
fishes to meet one of the most acute challenges asso-
ciated with invading land, enabling the subsequent
evolution of strategies to cope with other challenges
fishes face in terrestrial environments (e.g., 13, 14, 16).
This evolutionary “continuum” hypothesis seems a
highly plausible scenario for the tetrapod invasion of
land. However, we suggest that the prominent
research focus on the invasion of land by tetrapods
has resulted in the “continuum” hypothesis becoming
the default model of amphibious fish evolution even
though this model may not reflect broader patterns of
terrestrial evolution in fishes. Importantly, many am-
phibious fishes cannot breathe air while submerged in
water. For example, cutaneous breathers such as
mangrove rivulus (34) and inanga (35) must emerge
for respiratory surfaces to be in contact with air. In
these cases, we suggest an “emersion first” hypothe-
sis that states that inhabitation of periodically dry habi-
tats or other emersion behavior (e.g., avoidance of
aquatic stressors) evolved first and imposed strong
selective pressure for the subsequent acquisition of
air breathing. It is currently unclear which of these evo-
lutionary sequences is more common among the 87
origins of amphibiousness in fishes.
To further understand the evolutionary sequences

by which water-breathing fishes become air-breathing
amphibious fishes, we considered some predictions
made by the “continuum” hypothesis. First, among
extant fishes, aquatic air-breathing clades should be
younger than amphibious clades as increased evolu-
tionary time is predicted to increase the chances that
a clade of air-breathing fishes becomes amphibious.
Furthermore, if amphibious fishes generally evolve
from aquatic air-breathing ancestors, phylogenetic
reconstruction should show that amphibious taxa arise
within clades of aquatic air-breathing species. To
make a first attempt at evaluating these predictions,
we re-analyzed the phylogenetic data compiled by
Damsgaard and colleagues (13). We found that extant
amphibious lineages tended to be slightly younger
than extant aquatic air-breathing ones (17.1 ± 40.9 vs.
23.9 ± 45.1 million yr old, means ± SD), contrary to the

expectations of the continuum hypothesis. We also
found that among the 87 independent origins of
amphibiousness in fishes, only 7 (�8%) evolved from
aquatic air breathers. These seven amphibious origins
were further limited to only three air-breathing clades;
there were four independent origins of amphibious-
ness within the Anabantoid labyrinth fishes, two ori-
gins within the Synbranchid swamp eels, and a single
origin within the Callichthyid armored catfishes. For
the remaining 92% amphibious origins, ancestral state
reconstruction suggests that air breathing evolved
in tandem. Of course, it is possible in these cases
that air breathing evolved first but all extant taxa are
amphibious, as fossil evidence indicates is the case
in lungfishes (32). However, our results generally
suggest that the “continuum” hypothesis does not
reflect the general pattern of amphibious fish evolu-
tion. Exploring these ideas further is an exciting
area for future research.

Quantifying Amphibiousness

Above we suggest that valuable insights can be
gained by separating air-breathing and amphibious
fishes. Now we propose going a step further to score
the degree of amphibiousness among species.
Amphibious fishes differ dramatically in their terrestrial
habits, including the duration of their time on land and
the reason(s) they leave water. Some species are
forced out of water owing to receding tides or drying
habitats [e.g., Sicyases sanguineus (36)], whereas
others voluntarily emerge to make use of the terres-
trial environment [e.g., Periopthalmus koelreuteri (37)].
These differences imply varying degrees of “amphibi-
ousness,” but quantifying which species are more am-
phibious than others is difficult. A handful of studies
have developed staging schemes to categorize vary-
ing degrees of amphibiousness, but they have only
been applied to species within a single family (e.g.,
Blenniidae) where natural histories are relatively simi-
lar (38, 39). Here, we propose a novel scoring scheme
that accommodates diverse natural histories and
allows for comparisons across the entire fish phylog-
eny (FIGURE 2). Our approach takes into considera-
tion a species’ tolerance for air exposure, as well as
the ecological factors that push (e.g., poor water qual-
ity) and pull (e.g., terrestrial prey) fishes out of water.
A major benefit to our generalized scale of amphibi-

ousness is the ability to answer broad questions about
the evolutionary physiology of amphibious fishes. For
example, why are some fishes more amphibious than
others? As we discussed above, the continuum hy-
pothesis does not seem to generally explain the evo-
lutionary origins of amphibious lifestyles. However,
this hypothesis also suggests that over evolutionary
time amphibious fishes should become increasingly
able to survive in and exploit the terrestrial environ-
ment. In other words, when fishes first leave water,
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they are limited to short and relatively inactive periods
on land, but leaving water also imposes selection
pressure to overcome the many physiological chal-
lenges imposed by terrestrial environments. Thus,
over evolutionary time, lineages should become
increasingly amphibious. To test this prediction, we
assigned an amphibious score to each independently
evolved clade of amphibious fishes identified by
Damsgaard and colleagues (13). For clades containing
multiple amphibious fishes, we assigned a score equal

to the most amphibious species as this represents the
maximum extent of amphibiousness that has evolved
along the hypothesized continuum. We found that
older amphibious lineages tended to have higher am-
phibious scores, consistent with the continuum hy-
pothesis [phylogenetic generalized least squares
(PGLS) t = 3.18, P = 0.002; FIGURE 3A]. The increase in
amphibiousness was generally the result of longer
survival durations on land in older clades (PGLS t =
2.73, P = 0.008; FIGURE 3B), as land use scores were

FIGURE 2. A scoring system to classify amphibious fishes according to emersion tolerance and use of terrestrial habitats
Our scale categorizes fishes into 4 levels of amphibiousness: mostly aquatic (level 1), mildly amphibious (level 2), moderately amphibious (level 3), and highly
amphibious (level 4). Levels are assigned by plotting a species’ tolerance for air exposure (e.g., minutes, weeks) against their “land use score,”which reflects
how extensively fish exploit terrestrial landscapes and serves an approximate measure of terrestrial activity (i.e., a higher score indicates higher activity out of
water). To determine land use scores, we first assigned a value of 1 or 2 to each of the reasons amphibious fishes are found out of water. Factors that “push”
fish out of water (i.e., habitat drying, unfavorable aquatic conditions) were each given a value of 1, whereas factors that “pull” fish out of water, including terres-
trial food, reproductive behaviors (e.g., embryo deposition, nest defense, parental care), and dispersal/exploration were each given a value of 2. We weighed
ecological pulls more heavily than pushes because they often require adaptations beyond those required to simply tolerate air exposure, such as specialized
jaws for eating out of water [e.g., Periophthalmus koelreuteri (40)] or modified appendages for effective movement overland [e.g., Beaufortia kweichowensis
(41)]. The land use score is the sum of all the pushes and pulls that result in a species’ terrestrial exposure. For example, the Canterbury mudfish (Neochanna
burrowsius) has a land use score of 4 because it can be forced out of water during periods of drought (1 point) but also leaves water to escape harsh aquatic
conditions (e.g., hypoxia; 1 point) and has been reported to feed on terrestrial prey (2 points) (42, 43). Overall, species that can survive on land for several
weeks or months are considered more amphibious than those that can only tolerate a fewminutes of air exposure. Likewise, species are considered more am-
phibious if they can exploit multiple terrestrial resources.
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not related to the age of amphibious clades (PGLS t =
�0.13, P = 0.89; FIGURE 3C). Thus regular air expo-
sure in intermittent environments may impose selec-
tive pressure for increasing amphibiousness in fishes,
resulting in higher emersion tolerance in older am-
phibious lineages. In contrast, land use scores may be
limited by trade-offs with aquatic performance, a con-
straint that cannot be overcome with more evolution-
ary time. Understanding the proximate and ultimate
mechanisms that result in this apparent continuum
towards increased survival time on land will be an
exciting area for future research.
Our scale is designed to accommodate the broad

diversity of amphibious fishes, which reduces its util-
ity for differentiating degrees of amphibiousness
among closely related species. For example, the
African lungfish (Protopterus annectens) and the
Australian lungfish (Neoceratodus forsteri) can both
survive out of water for several months, and both
have a land use score of 1 because they are forced
out of water during seasonal droughts. However, N.
forsteri can only survive on land provided that damp
conditions are present (46), whereas P. annectens is
intuitively more amphibious as this species can sur-
vive in completely dry environments by aestivating
within a mucous cocoon (47). We suggest that our
coarse scale be supplemented with other fine-
grained approaches when studying closely related
species (e.g., Ref. 39). Another limitation is that we
know little about the amphibious habits of many

amphibious species. For example, we recently dis-
covered that the mangrove molly (Poecilia orri) will
emerge to avoid elevated aquatic H2S and can toler-
ate �1 h of air exposure (48), but little else is known
about its amphibious behavior.

FIGURE 3. Evaluating the evolutionary continuum hypothesis
A: amphibious scores, calculated as shown in FIGURE 2, are positively correlated with the estimated time since the origin of amphibiousness [phylogenetic
generalized least squares (PGLS): t = 3.18, P =0.002]. B: survival duration on land is positively correlated with the estimated time since the origin of amphibious-
ness (PGLS: t =2.73, P =0.008). C: there is no relationship between land use scores and the estimated time since the origin of amphibiousness (PGLS: t =
�0.13, P =0.89). Each point represents an independent evolutionary origin of amphibiousness as estimated by Damsgaard and colleagues (13). Shaded
regions represent 95% confidence intervals. Data were analyzed using PGLS implemented in R [package nlme (44)]. Amphibious score, survival duration, and
land use score were all treated as continuous variables ranging in value from 1 to 4 (A and B) or 1 to 8 (C). Amphibious score data and R script are available
online (all Supplemental material is available at: https://doi.org/10.5683/SP2/2QRIKW), survival durations are fromWright and Turko (45), and estimated ages
of amphibiousness are from Damsgaard and colleagues (13).

FIGURE 4. A cartoon of an amphibious fish on its first day out of water
Cartoon by Peter Vey, originally published in The New Yorker and used with permission.
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A Case Study: Mangrove Rivulus

A New Yorker cartoon captures how mangrove rivulus
(Kryptolebias marmoratus) may have felt when they
were first exposed to air (FIGURE 4). This species
evolved to be amphibious relatively recently but has
been spectacularly successful. Mangrove rivulus have
dispersed widely throughout the Caribbean, one of
the largest ranges of any killifish. Mangrove rivulus
have a “land use score” of 8, at the top of the chart
(FIGURE 2), and can spend months out of water (49,
50) breathing through their skin (34). Why are these
fish so successful? What strategies allow them to use
the terrestrial environment so effectively? We suggest
an important adaptation is a high capacity for pheno-
typic plasticity.
Mangrove rivulus reversibly remodel several tissues in

response to air, presumably to enhance the match
between phenotype and the aerial environment. The
skin undergoes a remarkable transcriptional transforma-
tion within 1 h of air exposure (51). These transcriptional
changes are associated with cutaneous angiogenesis,
ionocyte remodeling, and cell-to-cell junctional complex
changes (10, 34, 51–54). Water fluxes across the skin are
altered in air-acclimated fish (55), possibly reflecting
both changes in aquaporins and paracellular structures
(51). Skin ionocytes are the site of ion transport and am-
monia excretion in air-exposed rivulus (56), and ion and
ammonia transport genes are upregulated soon after
emersion (51, 57). As well, reversible biochemical and
morphological changes in the gills result in a reduced
gill surface area (58–61), stiffer gill arches (2) and cal-
cium-enriched filaments (62), all possible changes to
strengthen delicate gill structures when faced with
gravitational loading in air. Terrestrial acclimation
also promotes skeletal muscle remodeling, with an
increase in red muscle fiber size and capillarization,
linked to improved terrestrial locomotion (63–65).
Skin, gill, and muscle remodeling occurs within a
week or two in air. However, if rivulus are kept in air
longer (3 wk), we see a marked reduction in oxygen
consumption, which helps to slow down the use of
endogenous energy stores (50, 66), as they are
unable to eat on land. These morphological and
physiological responses are accompanied by
changes in behavior. For example, rivulus in water
will avoid hypoxia (18), but after 3 wk in air, they
seek hypoxia terrestrial environments, which results
in a further reduction in metabolic rate and energy
savings (66). These numerous examples of reversi-
ble plasticity may be a first line of defense when transi-
tioning from water to air in amphibious species that do
not have a long amphibious evolutionary history.
Alternatively, a high degree of phenotypic plasticity
may be critical for enabling a highly amphibious life-
style, as inflexible generalist phenotypes moderately
well suited for both environments may also limit

maximal performance in each. Outside of mangrove riv-
ulus, few studies to date have examined the impor-
tance of phenotypic plasticity for amphibious fishes.
These investigations will be important for understand-
ing the role of phenotypic plasticity during the coloniza-
tion of novel environments.

Conclusions

Amphibious fishes and aquatic air breathers have of-
ten been considered together, but there are major dif-
ferences in the physiology, natural history, and
evolutionary history of these fishes. Amphibious fishes
are often viewed as derived air-breathing fishes that
have evolved to cope with the challenges of living on
land, but we suggest that only a small minority of am-
phibious fishes have followed this evolutionary contin-
uum. However, using our novel scoring system for the
degree of amphibiousness of different species, we
find that amphibious fishes tend to become increas-
ingly amphibious over evolutionary time. The physio-
logical adaptations that enable highly amphibious
lifestyles are not well understood, but we suggest that
the ability to use phenotypic plasticity to respond to
changes in environmental conditions may be a key pi-
ece of the puzzle.n
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